Proton-activated rubidium transport catalyzed by the sodium pump.
Although the sodium pump normally exchanges three sodium for two potassium ions, experiments with inside-out red cell membrane vesicles show that the stoichiometry is reduced when the cytoplasmic sodium concentration is decreased to less than 1 mM. The present study was designed to gain insight into the question whether other monovalent cations, particularly protons, can act as sodium congeners in effecting pump-mediated potassium transport (ATP-dependent rubidium efflux from inside-out vesicles). The results show that at low cytoplasmic sodium concentration, an increase in proton concentration effects a further reduction in sodium:rubidium stoichiometry, to a value less than the minimal expected (1Na+:3Rb+). Furthermore, when vesicles containing 86RbCl are incubated in nominally sodium-free medium. ATP-dependent net rubidium efflux (normal influx) occurs when the pH is reduced from approximately 7.0 to 6.2 or less. This efflux is inhibited by strophanthidin and vanadate. These experiments support the notion that the sodium pump can operate as an ATP-dependent proton-activated rubidium (potassium) pump without obligatory countertransport of sodium ions.